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"lSORTS."
The flrst step) towvard v'irtue is to abstain fiomi

vice.
TýIen niay be utigrateful, but the huinan race

is flot so.
A street always nuis iu one di -rection oranother;

but its side-walks.
Whien a pork raiser goes ahroad lie is very

judefinite Mihen hie speaks about the productions
of bis peul.

A -,ise wvriter says: I3ustle is flot industry."
Perhaps lie wvill declare that the houp skirt is
not business.

''«Tus do we but-n thc mnidnighit toil," said
the facetions editor as lie consigned old M\um.-
blepeg's manuscript to thc stove.

A mrna neyer obtains anything like a correct
idea of thic miseries of lifé until lie attempts to
wvcar a No. 14,9 collar on a 17 shirt.

A good mny of our cxchianges adopt the
"No-credit " systeni iu the matter of clipping.

Thcy don't give us credit, and il1 is no credit to
theni.-Gip.

The party wbo usually pays the higFest comn-
plinîcuts to the Lord, in bis prayers, usnally pays
the lovcst %vages to the people hie lias in bis cmi-
ploy.

A Georgia wornan of sixty, ivith, a fortune of
$200,000, is advertising for a "'congenial spirit."
Here's a chance for young Bartlett if the Bur.
dctte-Coutts affair faits throughi.

Since the ladies began ID 'car their dresses
SO tiglit about thecir fornis,,mati lias surrcndered
thc exclusive monopoly of liaving thc best place
on wbiclb to strike a lucifer match.

The Detroit .F-re Prcess is ungallaut eflougb
to enate that one reason why '«oinen are not suc-
ccssful dcntists is because they can't get a grip
with their tocs while pnlliug a toolh.

Mie beantiful and fascinatiug MINaud S. bas
arrived in townr. Though voted a trifle fast,
that wvon't prevent lier from inoviîig in the bcst
society. --Cidnt Sonra ;, g

Tiiere is itîiplanted in the brcast of the average
yong man a decp) and incradicable conviction
that the fit-st step towards lannan perfection is
the conscientious cultivation of a moustache.

A valuable contrihutor to tîte Pittsburg Cliiris-
tian Aadowk1 recently sent that palier an article
acconîpanied by the following startling request :
IlPlease omit the D. D. It is toc blasted coin-
inon."2

A Philadeiphia clerkz, %vio is sonicwvlia.t smarter
titan lus employer, %vas hecard to rernark the
otltcrday: Tin fortune, the boss lias stopped
advcrtising for the season. Now '«e will have
a test.",

"Science niuinerates S species of organie
fcrnms in tlhe air '«e breathe." Just think, of it!
Every tinte. -a draw in a 'breath a whtole zoo-
logical garden slips down your wvindpipe, and
no Ct-c tickets !

Whly, Franky? !" xclaitied a inother at the
sunier boarding bouse, I ilever kunew )-DU b
ask, for a second piece of pie at homie." I ne
'twas no use," replied Ft-anky quietly, aS le
proceeded wvitla Itis pic eatitîg.

'l'le fit-st P. D. ivas a job-pt-inter. Ucl %o-ot-i
on te fi-ain of thc mi of Uz, and niade a
nmess of lus fori-. Hie failcd to t11,ake anit i.
pnsessioPi, liowever, and ltad to cnt lus sticÀk;
theut tîtere was a cluw. -Gzp

Just for the informuation of tîte outside woorld
'«e uvili state tlîat '«heu desiring to ltarrow ttp
the feelings of aîîy pan.agraplier, 'eci)PY his,
best joke and credit to "Excliailge." lluhat's
'«luat makes lîim boiliug mad.-Bostivi Pii.j.

Wc like to sec girls nicely drcssed. TIhats
the kind of newvspaper men we are ; but %vhien a
gir witb a freckled nose and a mian%~ liat on

'«altzes into the office aîîd wvants us to clianpion
the Bl1omer costume, we treat ber wvitlî icy coul,.
ness-

Fanny Driscoîl '«atts to be "1clothed in
dreanis." It's plain to sc tîtat you'rc out of
yonr spbere, Fanny ; you'd better eniigrate ta
the trcpics. l'le winters in this counitry are mo
severe for any sucli ait-y costume as you are
liankering after.

An Irish pt-inter wvas boasting the otherdahy of
tbc success of bis countrynien sut W'liniîl,&on
slîooting. A Scotcbman listened quictly tilt lie
'«as fiuislîed, andin reply said: "les hittlevon
der theyw'on the shield; look, at the practict
they'v'e bad at the laindlords."

A '«riter in a magazine calîs a laugli "laside-
splitting recreational exet-cise," and adds, "lie
sudden ingression of a bold indicrosity upon
our ot-dinary mntal rectitude upsets the very
foundation of ont- gravity, and tce un-cst-ained
torrent of emotive dt-ollet-y swecps ns iiwa.y."

A ministe- once told \Vendell Pllips that if
Itis business in life wvas to save the negroes, lie
%Vas to go to the South whiet-e tbey wet-e and do

"a-ndwlviat is your businiessinulife?" "'Tosavet
mien from bell," said tîte utiniste-. "Th1en go
there anîd attend to your business!1" said .
Pltilhips.

"Tom aîîd jerry " at-e auieng the reccal arn.
vals iii to'«u. Tbey at-e registct-ed at most of
the liotels atîd at-e very popula- feliows. Au
iterviewv 'itia tben tiiese cltilly days is not un.
pleaiSaut, aund reminds us that "lthe melncbc.dy
days itave corne, the saddest of the year, 0len
tmen wlio dritîk, take wvliiskey straighît, aîîd n-g.
lcct tlieir lagen- beet-."

A litie girl iu B3elfanst, ie., recetUy droprd
lier doit aud brokec its atm. The dolt îuas a
favorite cite, and the accident %vas to the childà
calamity cf Uhe sevet-est nature. Tht te-:n
started,, the littie lips '«et-e trcmbling iih gde'4
wltcn a bright thouglit stt-uck lier, \Vitlî a Ixam-iîîg face, she exclaimied. "1Papa,' I don't linol;
as I care, aftet- aIl. Perîtals it '«ilI in pt in
the paper !"


